INGLEWOOD BASKETBALL AND ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
Access, Circulation and Parking

Agenda

I. AECOM Presentation
   A. Introduction and Potential TDM Measures
   B. Site Plan
      1. Mode Split Assumptions
   C. Vehicle Circulation and Parking
      1. Transit Shuttles
      2. South Parking Structure (Arena Site)
      3. Transportation Hub (West Parking Area)
      4. Main Parking Structure (East Parking Area)
      5. TNC Staging Drop-Off and Area (West Parking Area)
      6. Event Arrivals
         a. Potential Lane Configuration
      7. Event Departures
         a. Potential Lane Configuration

II. Discussion Items
   A. Additional Parking
      1. Offsite Parking
      2. Parking for Hotel Use
   B. Pedestrian Circulation
      1. Circulation Pattern
      2. Sidewalks
      3. Pedestrian Bridge
   C. Loading and Delivery
      1. Truck Access Ramp
D. Transportation and Event Management Plan Coordination

1. Project Design Features
2. Mitigation Measures